VIRGINIA INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION DIVISION I STATE GIRLS SOCCER TOURNAMENT 2018
First Round and Quarterfinals Hosted by Higher-Seeded Teams
Semifinals and Championship at Ukrop Park (Richmond)

Quarterfinals
Tuesday, May 15

#6 St. Anne's Belfield School
4:30 P.M.
#3 Norfolk Academy 0
0-0 regulation 4-2 pk's

#7 St. John Paul the Great 0
4:30 P.M.
#2 Collegiate 0
Collegiate 4-3 on PK's

#2 Collegiate 3

#5 Trinity Episcopal 2
4:30 P.M.

#4 Norfolk Collegiate 1
4:30 P.M.

#8 Trinity Christian 0
4:30 P.M.

#1 St. Catherine's 6
4:30 P.M.

Semifinals
Friday, May 18

#3 Norfolk Academy
6:00 P.M.

#2 Collegiate 1
3:00 P.M.

Championship
Saturday, May 19

#3 Norfolk Academy
6:00 P.M.
Saturday

#2 Collegiate

#1 St. Catherine's 0
6:00 P.M.
Saturday

#1 St. Catherine's 1
3:00 P.M.

Collegiate School

VISAA State Champions
Sunday